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Context & Methods

Barriers to integration

Looking Forward

Emergency Remote Teaching

Who teaches science

Scratch & Simulations

In March 2020, teachers in the U.S. transitioned to
Emergency Remote Teaching (57+RGJHVHWDO
 DQGZKLOHVRPHVFKRROVUHRSHQHGLQSHUVRQLQ
WKH)DOOPRVWDGRSWHGHLWKHUDIXOO\UHPRWHRUK\EULG
PRGHOौHVHWUDQVLWLRQVUHTXLUHGWHDFKHUVWRabruptly
transform their teaching,R़HQUHGLVWULEXWLQJ
SHGDJRJLFDOSULRULWLHVDQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV

Some of the teachers who had participated in our PD were relieved from their science
teaching dutries—which were transfered to another educator during ERT.

Identifying future means of CT integration online,
teachers highlighted tools that students could access
from their computers and were familiar to them.

٘ࡳHUHZDVRQO\PDWKDQGUHDGLQJ٢WKHQDVRQOLQHOHDUQLQJZHQWRQWKH\VWDUWHG

UROOLQJRXWVFLHQFHDQGVRFLDOVWXGLHVEXWLWZDVQٕWWDXJKWE\WKH>PDLQ@WHDࡩHULW
ZDVWDXJKWE\RQHWHDࡩHUIRUWKHZKROHVࡩRROٙ

Research Questions

Subject prioritization

Following up with participants who had participated in
&RPSXWDWLRQDOौLQNLQJ &7 SURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW
3' ZHDQVZHUWKHUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQV

Teaches explained that science was not prioritized during ERT and explained that
LQWHJUDWLQJ&7KDGIDOOHQWRWKHERिRPRIWKHSULRULW\OLVW
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How did ERT impact teachers’
integration of CT into
elementary science?

2

How do teachers expect to
integrate CT into science if
they continue to teach online?
ौLVPDWHULDOLVEDVHGXSRQZRUNVXSSRUWHGE\WKH1DWLRQDO6FLHQFH)RXQGDWLRQXQGHU
*UDQW1R$Q\RSLQLRQVਭQGLQJVDQGFRQFOXVLRQVRUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV
H[SUHVVHGLQWKLVPDWHULDODUHWKRVHRIWKHDXWKRU V DQGGRQRWQHFHVVDULO\UHਮHFWWKH
YLHZVRIWKH1DWLRQDO6FLHQFH)RXQGDWLRQ

٘-XVWWKHODࡨRIWLPHWKDWٕVDOORFDWHGIRU6FLHQFH,IRXQGP\VHOIDORWRIWLPHV

KDYLQJWRࣲQGZD\VWRLQWHJUDWHVFLHQFHDQGVRFLDOVWXGLHVLQWRPDWKDQGUHDGLQJ
MXVWWRPDNHVXUH,H[SRVHGVWXGHQWVWRWKDWFRQWHQW6RRQWRSRIWKDWWU\LQJWR
LQWHJUDWHFRPSXWDWLRQDOWKLQNLQJLVNLQGRIࡩDOOHQJLQJٙ

Online pedagogy
7HDFKHUVDOVRH[SODLQHGWKDW(57KDGDOVRPDGHLWGLਯFXOWWRLQWHJUDWH&7E\FKDQJLQJWKH
LQVWUXFWLRQDOG\QDPLFEHWZHHQWHDFKHUVDQGVWXGHQWV
٘>ZHQWIURP@FRRSHUDWLYHOHDUQLQJZKHUHWKHNLGVOHDUQWRJHWKHU٢>WR@RQOLQH

>ZKHUH@LWLVPRUHRIDOHFWXUHEDVHGW\SHٙ

٘:KDWFRPHVWRPLQGLVGHࣲQLWHO\FRGLQJ
6FUDWࡩWKLQJVOLNHWKDWZKHUHVWXGHQWVFDQ
NLQGRILQGHSHQGHQWO\H[SORUHDQGZRUN
ZLWKWKHWHࡩQRORJLHV٢PRUHRIWKRVHRQOLQH
VLPXODWLRQVHVSHFLDOO\EHFDXVHWKHVWXGHQWV
DUHDOUHDG\RQWKHLUWHࡩQRORJ\ٙ

Takeaways
ौHODFNRIscience instruction time and agency to
innovate in the classroom became worse during
ERT—VWLਰLQJDQ\RSSRUWXQLW\IRU&7LQWHJUDWLRQ
Teachers’ optimism on online programming and
simulationsFRXOGEHOHYHUDJHGWRH[SDQGWKHUROHRI
computational tools in science learning—particularly
given that districts have now expanded technology
access for students learning from home. However,
we should provide teachers with tools to foster
collaborative and active learning online, as they
LGHQWLI\WKDW&7LVR़HQLQFRPSDWLEOHZLWKWKHOHFWXUH
EDVHGWHDFKLQJWKDWHPHUJHGGXULQJ(57
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Our goal was to understand how WHDࡩHUVSHUFHLYHGWKHLUDELOLW\WR
LQWHJUDWHFRPSXWDWLRQDOWKLQNLQJLQWRVFLHQFHOHVVRQVDQGWKHIDFWRUV
WKDWFRQWULEXWHGWRWKHLUIHHOLQJVRIFRQࣲGHQFH

:KDWPDGHWHDࠫHUVFRQࣼGHQW"
Having a unique framework of computational
thinking practices to guide their integration
Practicing integration in their course with
feedback from the professor

100

:KDWPDGHWHDࠫHUVFDXWLRXV"

75

Feeling that they still had more to learn about
computational thinking

50

+DYLQJGLਬHUHQWOHYHOVRIFRQਭGHQFHIRUHDFK
group of computational thinking practices

25

PRE

:KDWPDGHWHDࠫHUVKHVLWDQW"

POST

0

+HVLWDQt

Lack of practice in the elementary classroom
Unclear boundaries of computational thinking

&DXWLRXVO\
2SWLPLVWLF

Our Study
CT integration module within a preservice science methods course. 60 preservice
WHDFKHUV ZRPHQPHQ 0HDQDJHLGHQWLਭHGDV:KLWH  +LVSDQLF
/DWLQ[  $VLDQ  %ODFN$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ  DQG$PHULFDQ,QGLDQ  
6XUYH\PHDVXULQJVHOIHਯFDF\ %DQGXUD SHUFHLYHGDELOLW\WRFRPSOHWH
tasks related to CT integration into science teaching (Cabrera et al, Under Review).
7HDFKHUUHਮHFWLRQVDVSDUWRIDFRXUVHDVVLJQPHQWUHVSRQGLQJWR'۔R\RXIHHO
FRPIRUWDEOHLQWHJUDWLQJ&7LQWRWKHFODVVURRP":K\ZK\QRW"ە
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Foreseeing school-related obstacles to
implementing computatoinal thinking lessons

Armed with some activities
we have discussed/modeled
in this class, I feel comfortable integrating CT into my
classroom.

I am sort of in between feeling
comfortable and uncomfortable with integrating CT into
my classroom because I feel
as though I’m still learning
about it myself.

I am still learning exactly
what CT is, so until I get a
EHעHUJUDVSRQLWP\VHOI,
would not feel comfortable
teaching it to children.

Implications

1
2
3

$XQLTXH&7IUDPHZRUNDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRRSHUDWLRQDOL]HLWLQWR
OHVVRQVFDQVXSSRUWWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIVHOIHࣾFDF\
$PELJXLW\DURXQG&7DQGDODࠪRILQWKHFODVVURRPSUDFWLFHFDQ
GHFUHDVHIHHOLQJVRIVHOIHࣾFDF\
6XUYH\FDQEHXVHGWRGLࣻHUHQWLDWHEHWZHHQWHDࠫHUVZLWKKLJKDQGORZ
OHYHOVRIVHOIHࣾFDF\
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13%

Pollination Simulation
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Energy Scratch
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The co-design
with researchers
is great, but
doesn't reflect
planning in real
world (mostly)

STIGCT didn't
seem to prepare
them to fully
overcome these

Challenging beliefs
about developmental
appropriateness

Increasing
confidence to teach
complex practices

& or

Increasing
confidence to put
students as experts

More support from
mentors and admin
or curriculum

Allowing for complex
practices to contribute
to curricular
obligations

Could also be
more practice in
integrating CT

Could also be
more practice in
integrating CT

Israel et al.
2015

Rich, Yadav,
Larimore 2019

yet

Lack of computing expertise (or knowledge) was a
barrier, but could be relieved with putting students
as experts, allowing cooperation, relying on school
experts.
On the other hand, admin support and other context
factors were absolutely crucial.

How teachers define CT can impact how they use CT
vocabulary in the classroom, but seems to affect
only that kind of superficial aspect—it doesn't really
impact what the kids do. (THIS WAS UNPLUGGED
THOUGH?)

Israel &
Lash 2019

3 levels of integration (no, partial, full). Teachers
cited the curricular obligations as reasons for not
integration or only doing it partially. So, knowing CT
actually didn't really impact whether CT was
integrated that much.

Sherwood
et al.

With three different approaches to PD, the teachers
developed similar conceptualizations of CT and
definitions, yet their implementation (pedagogical
strategies) varied depending on how much admin
support and resources and school culture they had

Jocius et al.

MS & HS: Even after changing their goals and beliefs
around CT, many teachers encountered barriers that
prevented ideal implementation: lack of tech, no
curricular flexibility, lack of time.

We don't talk
about the actual
act of designing
lessons or
implementing
them

Maybe we need to
switch our model
of change from
bottom-up to top-
down

How did
teachers plan,
implement, and
reflect on their
CT integration?

Instead of thinking
of teachers as small
agents of change,
we need to involve
admins and science
coordinators

It's time we stop saying
"teachers learned CT but
couldn't implement it
because of factors outside of
the PD's realm of influence

In PD, we also
need to focus on
the beliefs that
impact advanced
CT appropriation

Developmental
Appropriateness

Confidence with
programming

result
situa

tion,

good

Most had
specific
challenges

Or on self-
efficacy
beliefs, but not
other beliefs

ing

More knowledge
is insufficient

The literature
often focuses
only on CT
knowledge

plann

More knowledge
is insufficient

Literature supports
the finding that
knowledge isn't the
sole driver of
instructional change

ilar

How do we
move teachers
from sims &/or
programming to
CT for sci inq?

Corradini
Sands,
Yadav, Good

Inflexible
lessons
provided by
curriculum

sim

How do we
move teachers
from labels to
at least sims or
programming?

Angeli
Cabrera

New school
team and
principal who
wanted
uniformity

s

Students
who needed
additional
support

But what's unique
about YOUR
study? What do
these profiles
contribute?

what tools
they
choose to
use

One was able
to rely on
supportive co-
design team
and admin

Planning

Strongly
impacted
by context

Implementing

They used
small
modifications
to engage kids
in CT

Using Excel
for data
analysis

Using CT
language

Reflecting

They see
positive
impact of
integration

Pattern
recognition

engagement
and
persistence

They recognize
how lessons
could be better,
and the barriers
stopping them

Confidence
putting students
as experts

"putting teachers through" it doesn't always suffice.
Teachers were okay with it but were unconfident
about responding to unexpected student questions,
helping students who are stuck.

They plan for
future
implementation

Shows that
practice may
start to improve
implementation

Asking
questions to
replicate
"productive
struggle"

Perhaps in this
area is where
knowledge and
beliefs can play
their biggest role

Yet, they still
see barriers
they cannot
overcome

Overall conclusions connected to
appropriation

Teachers
maintained
their app
type

One teacher
changed
due to
context
Those who
changed,
changed to less
computational
appropriation

One teacher
changed due
to context
AND
knowledge

how they
use CT
language

How teachers
conceptualize CT
and what they
believe is
productive
determines

what
practices
they
encourage
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Leveraging computingb
concepts andb
computational tools

Preparing studentsb
for using computingb
to solve problems

Designing andb
conductingb
investigations intob
scientific phenomena

Using computing concepts,b
practices, and tools as partb
of an investigation into ab
scientific phenomenon

Computationalb
Thinking

Scientific Inquiry
Leveraging computing concepts, practices,b
and tools to design and conductb
investigations into scientific phenomenab
relevant to local communities while usingb
multicultural ways of learning,b
investigating, and communicatingb
knowledge

Understanding theb
role of computing inb
social justice issues
Leveraging computingb
to understand orb
create solutions tob
local problems

Funds of knowledge;b
leveraging cultural practicesb
of learning and inquiry forb
science investigations

Culturally Responsiveb
Teaching

Leveraging studentsb
cultures and ways ofb
knowing for academicb
success

Using real world data tob
understand a scientificb
phenomenon or uncoverb
relationships

Developing socially criticalb
mindset; acknowledging andb
challenging social justiceb
issues impacting localb
communities

Using inquiry tob
investigate and developb
solutions for local issuesb
related to science

Re-centering educationb
as a way to empowerb
students to enact changeb
in their communities

Visualizations with sample data for course assignments

Visualization 2. The proportion of points from 3-point shots through time. The proportion is growing at a
fast pace, especially when looking at Guards and Small Forwards.

Visualization 3. This visualization shows three of the best players in NBA history: Kobe Bryant, LeBron
James, and Michael Jordan. The line represents the total amount of points each player had per season,
while the color shows “how hot” they were in shooting—their field-goal percentage. Additionally, the
numbers represent the quantity of games played in that season, which in some cases explains the low
number of points. For example, MJ only played 17 games in 1995, so it is logical that he scored very few
points.

For example, there seems to be no relationship between a state’s investment in public schools (as
measured by percentage of GDP) and the scores that their students achieve on standardized tests (Figure
1).

Figure 2. Patterns of funding of two most-improved (KY & TN) and two declining states (KS & CT) in
terms of math scores.

Figure 4. Scatterplot of the percentage of GDP used for funding public schools and public teacher salary.
At the national level, there seems to be no clear relationship. The R2 value for the trend line is 0.025,
meaning that the linear model only explains 2.5% of the variability in teacher salaries. This shows that we
cannot predict how much a teacher will make at a national level by looking at how much their state
spends on public education.

